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LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town Should not
tall to let The News follow them dally
with the news of Washington fresh

-.ad-crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion. jyading to you like a Iet-
ler from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountattiH will find The
News a most welcome and interesting
Ttsltor.

MI ST HF SIGNED.
All articles sent to The News for

publication .must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they wm not be
published

liltKAT ti«H>l» I Xl'Ht TKH.

The people. of the entire cily -Sff
looking forward to the rominjf of
Evangelist" Wac\ next week" with
pleasure" Flo is "a ">;«.;» k--r of'lio"
small abrHty and has had great su>-

~< £?s~ln ht« TTT^'Hrjrs. XV ash-,
ington several- year* ago. holding i

meeting in the First Presbyterian
..^Church-. He will «-oiidu> t the union

meeting' t'roni text Sunday night on
fol* a period of two weeks or move-.

A greflt religious awakening is ex¬
pected iti ill.* city as i' ve^.ilt ol this
union meeting.

i\n:i;i>TiN(. i»imuvi:i;v.

An interesting discovery has lately
been made at Peshawar in India,
where the excavation .of some great
mounds near the city resulted in the
uncovering of the ruins of a Uuddhist
Tn'MlitfM' n .mil i'tiiiviii "1 ITt'i
size. The buildings were identified
as those spoken of l»> Chinese i>tl-
griUi* rhe fourth century. a.. I).-,
whose accounts ha\e been preserved
to our/time. They were erected by
the llmperov Kunishka abouj the
time of Christ, and wore said to con¬
tain relics of (lautaina Buddha him¬
self. Accordingly excavation was con¬
tinued till u chamber twenty feei un¬
derground was reached, where a cas¬
ket was found containing four ffmall
pieces of bone pai ked closely to¬
gether and sealed with Ka'nlshka's
royal seal. What disposition will be
made of these relics is not yet deter¬
mined. Wherever they are placed,
they will be among the moat sacred
objects on earth to th> hundreds of
millions of Buddhists -in Asia,

I'HKA< H I S <;(>(>!> SKHMoNS AT l)».

1: is a roaT.v marvelous thing that
J^ylf^gyTrjan who has^entered ujion
his hundredth year s hooltT st iTPbe ITl
work in his parish and still be able »o
preach to Uls people. The liex-. Pre¬
bendary Hutchinson, vi.-ar of Rultoti

T I il.». .11 I. ¦¦ ...1 1.4.
these deed-* He has preai-hiug
on each Sunday this year at tl.ej
morning servle:- good. sensiblr e.;rn-jest extempore sermons^ l! se»-"ni> l;k»-
golng back v.»r> old i.ines,
when we remetnl»er that h# took his,
degree from Alt Souls, Oxford In,

TP"' "has ii* T Yf yet of]five sovereign* of Kngland.

ol it sKNTIM i:\Ts.

The i{Tu- git Kvemng Tiliie.- Jn jvj
recent w!itorinl on "Wom^n and Suf-I
fagettes" closer with the following
we^l.^xpj-essed thought, one the i>ally
News endorses moat hejutil.v,
"A woman has everything to lose1

and nothing to gain by going to the
ballot box. There may a little
notoriety ixr-it for gmrt*- women, hut
the woman's pla-»- is in the home.
She can rule the world absolutely

she go*«s oot anji lowers herself by
dabblivg in the dirt and filth of pol¬
itics she loses her power and influ¬
ence over man. Woman can gain the
ballot if she wants 1t. but whej^-Hlie
gains the bailor she will htfve sold
her birthright for a mess of pot tage.
She will have dropped from the posi¬
tion of queen of the home, the posi¬
tion for which God created h*r. to
that of a vdler, a politician, and a

Apolitical tool. subject* to all that i.q
bad Ih politics.''
i

PKTX.tOTM.A srr;r;K*TttT*.
f

f*re«4- i«u»rtt*t will be manifested
. throughout the South in the conven¬

tion of doctors to discuss pellagra,
which will meet in South Carolina on
Xovembar 3 and 4 Although thin
disease has a medical history of sev-

cqysryln the South, although it is, of
course, possible that by reasoh of un
recognized symptoms it may in fact

than Is generally supposed. Although,
ft* In all uv discussions, the doml-
nut theory bu ton »obJ«<-t to »t-
Uek, th. Mm that ttM.OlMM to th«,

.v..;-: :'v

outgrowth of bad grain leemi -to h'cridl
:» own wttfr profesaiftnM men, Andrj
In this connection. It Is interesting to!

I not© the. charge that in South Caro-
nTna7~nnrTMef~5n1ferer from the 44»-|
I saM, corn uieal has been used, the

h*qm -composing wfclei*- w«» orlgin»U>I «ht1tpfed to the Slate from the West,
| returned as spoiled, and then AiadeJI' over into meal for reshipment In an-

other form, to th«» very community
jiliat had rejected it. We do not know
he basis «»f evidence of tins charge.
but if it is true, South Carolina is'

j 'videnlly in need of a foodstuffs
*ueh as. in North Carqlitia. litis saved

I farmers thousands of dollars annual-
py .""bCSlflgJ prevent fug possible dangwr-
to health, such as. indicated by the
South Carolina contention as to the
prevalence -of pellagra.
There Is another phase of the spoil¬

ed grain theory «f pellagra that the
entire South would do well to exam¬
ine closely. We refer to ilie new. or
rather newly advertised. im*Umd .of
storing corn -in the shock. Southern
agricultural journals have published
lengthy communications endorsing

'this method, and have given It edi¬
torial endorsement. We-4oufct iseri-.
ously its advantage in the Southern
climate, and suspect it for its danger.
Corn that Is .shucked" is. at least.
JTyinTrt unlikely to spoil. th*t!
is stacked, as we uudertuaud the'
method to be. In the shock is certain-
ly open to the weather. We doubt'
the efficacy of the stack in preventing
spoiling. ^ It is Just possible that the

i increase in pellagra in the South is
due to the Southern farmer's absorp¬
tion of this new doctrine?

\s we understand the case. It is
true that in the. West, where the
.crops arc giWH U.i li'l'lgmiim .mil in-'
tie.or tfo rain falls during the fiffrvrar
season, corn may be siicc'ewfirllv har-

I in time and expense. In the South.
with a nioist Mutate, the s;inie prac-

I cally and serious one«i4^_j>kiiig the
health «»f the people into cunsid«»?a-

jtlon. Yet the farm and agricultural
'journals mentioned have almost
j unanimously stres>cd n:id recom-

| mended tills method to Southern
farmers. And nowhere, have we sc<>n

I any discussion of Hils possible daHirer
.a danger nat .imagined by us. hut
suggested by iSVnu-rs in the Hr»t :ti

I s;an< e and endorsed by physicians in
On1 second. Wilmington Star.

nK(.\ltt>IV. MiiliKKN i III IK H
Ml s|<

[ ANfiuhna >ei'U< i'.VehUV. :i. i.
church wherv the' worship Is* of a

J highly- aesthetic kind. the choir be¬
gan tha'p8«-ri|»iural poem that com-

1 pare^Nielumon with the lilies of theI Held, somewhat to the former's dis¬
advantage. Although never possess-
n k a* great admiration for Solomon"

I nor considering him a suitably person
to hold up as a shining example be¬
fore the Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation, still a pang of pity was felt
for hint when the choir, after express-! ing unbounded admiration for the lil-
lies of the field, began to tell the con-| gri>gatk|i through the mouth of the
soprano that "Solomon in all -his
glory was not arrayed." Straightway
the soprano was reinforced by the
bass, who declared that Solomon was
most decidedly ami emphatically not
arrayed. Then the alio ventured it

her u.iiiMon that he was nor :tr-
rayed. when the tenor, without a mo¬
ment's hesitation, sang as if it had

was not'arrayed." \Vb£n i he feel ingsj
of ihf congregation had been har¬
rowed up sufficiently and our sympa-|

..¦mi-yil ',"nr iKin- Soln-
tuOti, v'.itiKVous wi\es allowed
him i' go about in such a fashion.
ever, Si; thai <i.inaie. the choir, in a
mo?»» roo! and ronriact manner, in¬
formed i> thaf tht- idea they intend¬
ed to convey was that "Solomon «as
not arraj'4dw like one of these."

The*e. what? Solong a time had
elapsed "slnee ihey "Md sung of thejUUUn Lhal-Llm i In ert l1 was entirV
lost. and by "these" one naturally {concluded the «hofr was designated.
Arrayed like one of these? Wei
should think not, indeed- ?olomon In
« Prince Albert or a cut-away .-oat?
.Solomon wHh an eye gla-Jr^nml mux*
taeliM.'his Im'r rut poftjjmdour? No,
most decidedly, Solomon in ihe very
zenith of his glory was not arrayed
like one »*f thee**
Ijeapim ihe experience of ihe|

morning, the hope Will nmrutietj ll.-.
in the evening a sacred sting might
be sung in a manner that would not!
rants i.ur mmmrnwroriT* n» tun
pression thaf we. had been Jistening
to a case of slander. Rut again off
started the nimble soprano, with the

: laudable though rather startling an¬
nouncement. "| will wash!" Straight¬
away the alto, not to he outdone, de¬
ferred she wmtM wwwlii «»ud Mm* twnor.
finding it to he the thing, warbled
forth he woirld w»nh. Then the deep
chested basso, as though calling up
all his fortitude for the plunge, bel¬
lowed forth the stern resolve that he
would wash." Xn»i. a i.hort- interlude
.on.. the organ, strongly suggestive of
the escaping of steam or splash of the
waves, after which the choir individ¬
ually and collectively, asserted tb"
firm, unshaken resolve that "ih*y
would wash." At laat they all solved
the problem by stating that they pro¬
poned to "wasn tneir nanus in in-

CAPi niXE for "That Headache."

oerrou, »©rrln**. Hick*' Capo-
dine Just the thing tr fit yoa far!
£"S£5 Cl",r" .,h'
UM tmm., TT.W-. ttim. j

, -» t'«,. a

tM.
'

--

CAPTURE STILL,

JrW. >erry. ^W*Jlace Jarrv. white,
iiid Lewis Fj>rt, colored, were cap-

with an illicit atllllng
outfit by revenue. oOtoeri last Satur¬
day In Wake Forest township.^ The^i>lant was located on the north side of
Xeuse river", about two*" miles below
the- railroad" bridge." They'llad been-
jsltis an old still, but it was in bad
Hhitpt*. so they had bought. ft UHtf tma
and wtrf building tHe arch for put¬
ting It in operation when surpriHed
by the officers.. The old still, thc^eerland four or * five gallons of mpan
¦'licker" were destroyed and the new
still no-gallon capacity, was brought
to Raleigh, along with the" captured
mon. Raleigh Times.

There is
a ^Reason
why every houte should lutve
Vick'H croup ami I'neumonia
Salve ready. It nips in the -y
l>uil Colds, Croup, Pneumonia.
etc.. iH'hldcs hi'Mt waive
of all. It will save

Buffering, expense and regret*.
£lt', ."Stic and $|.(»0 jars.

r \n druggists.

^Dt^oubea^^Ju^nr^iot^dcr^our
best friends.

ToVl'HK A COLI) IX ONE 1>.\Y
Take LAXATIVE" BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mpney If It
falls to cure. E. \V. GROVE S signa¬
ture Is on each box. 23c.

For
Sprains

5?!ban's Lictment is the best
remedy for sprains and bruises.

It quiets the pain at ORCC, and
can be applied to the tenderest
parv without hurting because it
doesn't need to be rubbed all
v«>.: have to do is to lay it onTyhTly! It is. a powerful p'repa-ration and penetrates instantly.relieves any inflammation and con¬
gestion, and reduces the swelling^""

Sloan's 4

Liniment
is an cxccIlcnt antiseptic and
germ killer heals cuts. bums.

wounds and
cont us ions,
and will draw
the poison

1 *rom 8linS of
- ' *» ¦ poisonous in¬

sects.itjr 26c.. SOc..ar.lSl.

It. Earl s. aca,

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Cole

J. LEON WOOD & car, ~
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN and PROVlSlbNS.
T [73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.

Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange, ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal |

accounts givea careful attention.

^ "j gf'j. ¦?"<> ± /cSXto #vt>. ¦?V*. xci,p>.I EAST CAROLINA j|1 Teachers' Training School §.£2 , y . p"^ "Established and maintained by the State tor trro young men
-A and women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession p.of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sam*~ *i§% tation perfect' P'
%l SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH, 190*.

5:1 Forjprospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,*«* President. GreenvHle, N. C. £ ^r 7,-rrr 'r.vz 7. tsts* y?, > ,y 7?/,^ 7>:t? ^

THE I. H C. TOGGLE-JOINT:

HAY PRESS
Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold. . -¦«**=<'

-BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,
SALES AGENTS.

IHfflEY SAYED IS «NBY .E :
'A Welsbach Junior Lamp burns. 2 feet of Gas perhour, and gives 50 Candle Power of Light, where an

open tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives 20Candle Pow¬
er. How much do you save?

SHINGTON
LIGHT
&

WATER
Welsbach Junior. COMPANY

Bargain in E. Main Slreet
¦. n * i* L

House. A. C. Hathaway.

1 oEmSfrtfe
RATE, 1 eenfperword,

ord* io_ the line. and
r. Awwyn
this office.

ttnlnu riAwordMo- Um
inclose paymenKwiprTSpy.to ads. may be recRVed at tl
To Insure prompt attention all adver-
tisemenu should be in business office
by 12.45 m. Ads. by messenger, tele¬
phone or mail given careful attention.

__£>
THURSDAY, HUDAV AXU 8ATUR-

day is the time to buy mens' clpth-
ing and furnishings at J. K. Hoyt's.

15 BOXES OF NICK ORANGES TO
arrive this week. H. B- Mayo &
Co.

EVERY 1|> CENT CASH I'I KChIhk
means another vote on the doll at
J. K.' Hoyt's.

FX)H SALE PKAFOWLS, ONE
rooster, two hens. BIT* Susman.
man. ; ;

teastoTK pN THK DOLL WITH
.ery l(Fc cash "purchase* fit J. K.

Hoyts.

STENOGRAPHER AND T Y P E-
writar. Let mo write your letters.
Mias Beulah Tbomagon

Cha}k))er of Commerce
CORRECT Sl/AI'K SHOES FOR

* 14, at J. K. H6yfs.

Ul'TTERINE FOR COOKING.
Tastes like butter; more pure than
butter. 30c lb. 8ol<i by Chas. M.
Little. . 30

SEE_THE SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
J. K. Hoyt's big ad.

FOR HALE.ONE EDIKON-UOV4NG
Picture Machine. also one Edison
graphophone; both 1 n first-class
condition; will sell at a bargain.
If not InterestejLdojilt write. Box
232. Washington, N. C.

"MENS* CLOTHING SPECIALLY
priced for 'Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, at J. K- Hoyt's.

sTTfis III* YS AN EXTRA GOOD
suit at J. K Hoyt's. See big ad.

COAL
stove; original cost $30; uxed one
Feason. 13. i. Susni&n.

READ AROt'T THE HANDSOME
doll given away at J. K. Hoyt's.

tVONIIHHln+r. f.Milt
coat values at J. hfc. Hoyt's. See
big ad.

APPLES, lemons and cabbages
at H. B. Mayo & Co.

HOW AIIOCT THOSE SPECIAL
. ".75 mens' rain coats at J. K.
Hoyt's.

CASE OF SCARLET FEVER.'

There Is a case of scarlet fever re¬
ported at the residence of Dr. Ira M.
Hardy, corner of Water and Bonner
streets. The doctor Is using strict
quarantine.* People should be careful
about visiting the sick, on account,
of the spreading of disease. «*¦.

wiTMri TO WASHINGTON
ONE NlCaHT ONLY

May, October 29th
A. Q. ALLEN'S
Big Minstrel Show

CONCEOEO HY ALL TO JiK I'lli.KMIM.XTI.V T1IR ^

MOST FAVORAIII.Y KNOWN MINSTREL SHOW IN EXISTENCE.
CLEAN ANO REFINED, BETTER THAN A CIRCUS, PRESENTED
I'NOER A

Mammoth Canvas Theater.
ADMISSION: CHILDREN J 23C.
Ann.TS 35C.

1ICKXT TOAST.

TTiTrtif tolBT If -not nutritious, but.
a teaspoon ful or two ai the right
time would save many a life from ap¬
pendicitis. for instance. which is due
to Inflammation Induced by massed
putrifled food aecumtilatinK in the
bowels, especially dough balls of ftnej
"TmfTr. ^riwK- Ktaail m )».T-fpi maH-

llticated. Coarse cereal brea^or the
indigestible carbon or burnt toast or
such waste as llg seeds tend to pre-
vent this condition. Charcoal tab-,
lets are thus effective, also as an ab-(
sorbent ol waste. Toast is Jnfertef-
to ftraad jn having ita albumen coag-_
ulated by heat, but its starch is made

| burnt p&rts, usually not appreciated,
(may beNmore than medicine, as pre¬
vention Is safer than cure.

Ol'GWU BfOT TO COMPLAIN.
U --.¦!¦¦¦

The business man who does not

does not display those goods to best
*- .V- Mm*m onL l»t th«

Limfe lmowTtl«t he has for safo

Ifto P4* hisdoot to enrMl) his com-
* ^ «»

'. \-mrrr-' ' ""

who gets into touch with the public
that drawn business and succeeds.
Clay City Times. Malv$r"- Ohio.

Koi- ilrngi and nerd, Hardy's Drug
Store. ,

The House of Quality
36 YEARS.

PURE WHISKIES DIRECT TO YOU
BONl>Fl> STRAIGHT RYE

WHISKEY.
'

tPer Gal.
Gibson, s Fears old. .?^,..s(.80
Qual-a-Fine. 6" years old. rr 4.00
Mellwood Boubon, 6 years

old 4 .no
Bumgardner Mountain, 6

years old 4.no
High spire, 6 years old ».nO
Certified, 6 years old 3.75
Savage Mountain, 5 years old' 3JW>
Nelson Bourbon, 7 years old. 3JJ0
Elk Run, 5 years old 3^H>

Catalonia went fr^w. Mall ordei

FRANK MILLER
I20t K. MAIN* 8TRKKT, NKXT TO

RICHMOND.

BLENDED RYE WHISKEY.
Per Gal.

Gibstffi-JOCXX r. . . . .. . . *4.00
Herbert's Malt ^ 8.00
Mountain Dew 3.00
Country Club .2.JS0
STRAIGHT CORN WHISKEY.

Per Gal.
Mountain . $2JtO
North Carolina, 4 years old. S.OO
Silver Spring, 5 years old 8.BO

The above can be had In quart
bottles if desired.
-s a specialty.
Iinporter and Dealer In Whiskies.
Brandies, Wines, Cordials; Etc,
PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK.
VIRGINIA. A

FOR general

SURGICAL

-I ^
H.W. CARTER, M. D.
Practice UmUsd toDUtMN of the

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
Hour*; 9-1XA. M» .Cor. Main and

2-5 P. M. Gladden Sts.,'PHONE M. Washington, N. G.

Dr. I. M. Harfey
PRACTICING

THYSfCIAN
SURGEON

Washington, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
. Dentist.

Office'corner 'of Main and
Respass Streetsr^Pho^e-iOOWashington, N; C.

AXTOJINEVS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-EAW

, /waablhgtod, N. C.
We practice. In the Courts of the Flrit

Judicial District, end the
Vifederal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORJJEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

WashinBtonf^orth Carolina.
tnl all

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD Li SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Caroline.
Practicc in all Couits.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washinj»oo"and Aurora, N. C.

Practice W»1J. the courts.

i_,H, C. CARTER, JR.,_-^ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, -

Washington, N. C. "

Office Market Street. *

Win. B. Kodmnn. Wiley C. Kodman.

RODMAN & RODMAN *

Attorneys-at-Law " ' {
Washington, N. C.

Business Cards
^TL. STEWART
PRACTICAL -VATCHMAKEIUodJEWELER.
Corner Main and Market Streets.

Just received a large assortment of thelstest designs inJewelry. Re¬
pairing a specialty.

Goldstein, "

we are ttm tfotrrr&uitfnreraroirrold stand. In this period between the
seasons we are still satisfying cus¬tomers. Our fall samples are alreadyin and we can take your order nowfor or future dfllverr.Yours for business, H. B. Goldstein. ?-

1

:-rr

. For
FIRE INSURANCE

~see
J. and P. Br. "MYERS

The J. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS
Prices and Work Right.
WASHINGTON. N. C.

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP

gybki^.m.-. wS h.«3chSi,3 nrat-cteM Whtie barhera. Satifaction°rt><>^tePo«far office.A. B. DRAUGHON, prop.
C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
of jUkinds,

' A


